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WHO SHALL IT Hi:?

II. Paul Commences a Contest in tho
Ilt riot Court to Dlo-.os- s Chnrles

. shilioll of His Ccrtllicntoof lilto-Iki- ii

a- - SliorllT An HxilanatIon ol
iVi- - llomoointic SlHjorlty at sail
NllllOII.

U H. rnl, Republican candidate
: tieritTat the lute election in Pima'
..i;ty. to-- dy Hied with Air. Price,
.n.; clerk of the District Court, the

r. .m:nary papers in a suit to contest
, , lection of Chas. A. Shibell as

1 ac complaint alleges m substance
H. 11. Paul has been for upward

year past nd now is a resident
1'iaia county and a duly qualified

, . tor of said "county ; that at the gen-:a- ;
t itction held in said county on

2A di.y ol November last H II.
and Chad. A. Shiliell were rival

hdates for the office of Sheriff of
. ud ( (mnty; that on the 15th day of
y tuiber the Board of Supervisors

t and proceeded to estimate the
"y cat at said election, and that

u the completion ol their estimate,
u tue 18th day of November, did
.:.v. up and sign a statement thereof,

, . which statement was filed, to-ii- ir

with the returns received from
Ttcu precinct in-sai- d county, with the

i k of the lioard of Supervisors,
i then and there declared

i.e said Chas. A. Shibell elected
x..irill" of l'ima county for the term
i.ixt ensuing; that, according to said
climate and statement, the whole
number of votes cast at said election

- ;?.o94, cf which Paul rc-civ- ed

jt.s and Shibell 1,72(5; that the Clerk
jiude out and delivered to Shibell a
(.ertiiicatc ot election; that among the

. iiis climated and counted by the
--Mijx'rvisors as having been cast for
shibell were 103 votes purporting to
l),ive been cast at the election precinct
known as San Simon, all of which
vote the complainant avers were ille-

gal and not given by qualified elec-

tors of said county of Pima; that no
election was held or conducted at said
urcclnct by any appointed or elected
inspector and judges of election, or by
nnv officer or officers authorized by
law to ho'd or conduct the same, and
i hat the returns therefrom are wholly
liotitious; that the names of Henry
Johnston (as inspector) and George
Jioss ias judge were fictitious; that
ii'.ucU persons partici nted at such
election, nor were the persons whoso
names are appended to said pretended
Hiurns citizens of or residents in the
county on the day of election, or lor a
Jong time previous, nor were any of
iliem appointed or chosen thereto or
won in as officers of said election,

nor were the votes which appear by
f.i'td returns to have been cast at said
election at said precinct cast therein;
n'.fo. that at the duly established pre-
cinct at Tres Alamos contestant re-
ceived 17 votes and Shibell 5 vote3,
but that the officers of said precinct
;aiied to send the full returns to the
Board of Supervisors, by reason
whereof the Board was unable to in- -t

iude taid vote in its estimates: that at
:iie precinct of Tombstone the Board

I Judges were guilty ot malconduct,
inasmuch as during the progress of
the count of the votes they permitted
a person not an officer of election, one
Burdett, to take a considerable num-
ber of ballots out of the box for the
ostensible purpose of assisting in the
counting of the same and to erase
from 27 of the ballots.beforc the same
were counted, the name ot contestant,
in whose favor said ballots had been
i t. who thereby lost the same; that
m addition to the 27 votes so erased,
thi judges failed to count 23 votes cast

r complainant; that in addition to
.b ive statement, 100 illegal votes were

-t and counted for Shibell; that
r ritet-tan- t received the highest num-
ber of votes, and he therefore contests
il..: election of Shibell on that
ground, and prays that the election of
v.'ubell be nnnulled and set aside,
and that contestant be.declarcd duly
elected to the office of Sheriff of Pima
( "iinty, etc.

The attorneys for the contestant are
Messrs. Earll & Smith. Campbell &
Robinson and John IIa3'ncs.

Judge French has issued an ordor
for a special terra of the Districr
Court, to commence on the 2Sth inset
mu J the above case lias been set ft.,
licirine on that date.

The Church Social.
Another of the pleasant churchy soc-

ial-', recently inaugurated by jlrs.
Dr. Lord, was given Friday night
the ho?nitablc residence of ilr. and
Mrs. W." C, Davis. The evening was
pent in a delightful manner, the host

aud hostess sparing no pains to make
'he enjoyment of their guests com-p- l

te. From being the most unsocial
"1" cities, Tucson is rapidly acquiring
a Territorial fame for the hospitality

! its leading people, and the effect
cannot but be promotive of its growth
and prosperity.

In is reported that enough tramps
arc now on the railroad between Yuma
uud Tucson, gradually working their
way along, to fill the jail several times
ii they should honor this city with a
call. The streets will be in line r.on-iiti-

by spring if this thing con-

tinues.

Latest Mill tnry Onler.
A General Court Martial is appoint-

ed to meet at Whipple Barracks at 10

o'clock a. ra., on Monday, the 20lh
day of December, 1SS0, or as soon
thereafter as practicable, for the trial
of such persons as may be pioperly
thought before it.

Tub chain-gan- g is doing good work
cleaning away the brush around the
Military PJza. We may next look
f'-- r other improvements in the way of
trees and shrubbery in that roomy
public square.

Mu. Seluy, Superintendent of the
Davis mine," is in town. He reports
Hie Davis as yielding a large amount
"t good smelting ore. We may ex-

pect the erection of reduction works
:r the Davis mine before long.

JnxiF. Wood is having extensive
"J. itions made to his residence, on
Military Plaza. That portion of the
'"vn continues to hold its own in the
way of building.

Jncrne of Stase l'urr.
The fare to Altar by the Vnldoz and

Ariva lines has len raised to $8,Jind
freight to o cents per pound.

It is stated that the city will soon
t diided into four vnrds, for heller
I'OJice supervision.

Silver Kin;;.
The Silver King Mininir Cornpnny

bave declared another dividend ot -- 5

cents a share, which was payable on
the 10th instant.

Contention Dividend.
The regular monthly dividend of 75

cents per share of the Contention Cora-pan- y

was payable on the 10th instant.

Call for a County Leslslativo Caucus.
The following document explaius

ttseir:
Tncsox, December 17.

DnAiiSm: The undersigned mem-
bers of the Council and Assembly,
residing in Tucson, desire a caucus ofall the members of the Legislature
representing Pima county, to be heldat thU place on December 27, 1SS0, at
10 .. clock a. m., for the purpose of
considering upon our line or action,
and especially upon the questions ofthe removal of the capital to Tucson
and the division of tho county. We
have fixed upon this day for the caucus
as it can be then attended by delegates
from other parts of the county without
the necessity of returning home before
going to Prescott, and we deem it lo

that there should be an entire
unanimity on the part of the delegates
in regard to all details of both ques-
tions. If you cannot attend, please
inform us by letter what your views
arc upon these questions and as to the
best means of securing their accom-
plishment. Yours, respectfully,

JonN Haynes,
B. II. IIehefoud,
M. S. Snyder,
E. B. Giffokd,
W. G. Sajianieoo,
John HojiAn.

New Mining: District.
Tucson Star.

At a mass meeting of the miners of
Palmetto District, in Pima county,
Arizona, it was

Resolved, That the said Palmetto
District bo governed by tho mining
laws of the United States, and that no
local laws be passed that would in
any way conflict with the said laws of
the United States.

ArtT. 2. Be it enacted that the said
Palmetto Mining District, of Pima
county, be bounded as follows, to-w- it:

Commencing at a point on the
Sonoita River, at or near Sanford's
house; thence down the Sonoita River
to the junction of the Sonoita and
Santa Cruz rivers to the Sonora line;
thence along the Sonora line to a pass
between the Patagonia mountains and
the San Antonc mountains; thence
along the summit of the Patugonia
mountains to a point on the Sonoita
River, about two miles easterly from
the old Aztec mill-sit- e; thence down
the Sonoita River to the place of be-
ginning.

Art. 3. Be it enacted that the
County Recorder be Recorder for the
Palmetto District.

Akt. 4. That the minutes of this
meeting be published in the Arizona
Daily Star.

Dated December C, 1SS0.
A. W. Osboek, G. W. Atkinson,

Secretary. President.

Homicide atllarshaw.
Yesterday morning about 2 o'clock,

Jo'n Everetts, a partner of Murphy
in the saloon business, shot and killed
a Mexican, whose name could not be
learned, under lhe following circum-
stances : Mr. ETeretts and Mrs. Hat-ti- e

Green were occupying a room in
the tent in the rear of the Palace Ho-

tel , and at the hour named were awak-ene- d

by some one cutting the tent and
entering the room. Everetts kept
quiet, and observed the robber pick
up Mrs. Green's clothing and throw
itoutoftheslitin the canvass. He
returned and ransacked Everett's
clothes, after which he sat down on a
chair. Everetts then took his revol-
ver from under his pillow and covered
the villain, who drew a long knife and
advanced, whereupon Everetts fired
two ehots and the Mexican dropped
and afterwards crawled out of the
tent, where he died immediately. No
blame is attached to Everetts, the gen-

eral verdict being "served him right."
Epituph.

Marriairo of a Tucsoulnn in Sun T'ran-clsc- o.

The San Francisco Chronicle says:
The marriage of James W. Oates, of
Tim-son- . Arizona, to Mis9 Mattie Sol
omon, of this city, has been an
nounced to take place cither uunng
the latter part of April or tho first of
May. The young lady is the only
daughter of Solomon, the widow of
the late United .States Marshal Solo-
mon, who served in this district un-

der the Buchanan Administration, and
is considered one ol the handsomest
belles of San Francisco. Mr. Oates is
of Alabama, and a brother of the Hon.
"William O. Oates. who was elected to
Congress from that State. Mr. Oates
ha3 been practicing law and at tho
same time engaged in mining interests
for the past ten montns.

The Late Railroad Accident.
Los Anjeles Commercial.

Prnm .TrtnVf Tt. S. Eaton, who re
turned from Fresno on Sunday, we
learn that the railroad accident near
Mojave on Saturday was a most de
structive one. The cause was a
broken wheel, and out ot a train oi
twenty cars thirteen were ditched and
made into fine kindling wood. The
in.-.ni;t-i7 nT thn npcident was ten milesiuuhiiv;
this side of Mojave Station. A

f ,1 m An
wrecking-ganf- f 01 one xiuuuicu uiuu

trfip.k around thetaiA n toTnrinr'i'vIU1U t jy v .
wreck in time for the express train or
Sunday to arrive nuoui juui uuu.s

t,o dnlirU will nrnbablv bo

entirely cleared away by this evening.

A Good Xewnpajier.
Ti, Tnmhatnnn "N"iitrfct. under the

...... ,nanirrnmnnt nf Messrs. WOOQS.

Pcnwellnnd Mitchell, is emphatically
a good newspaper, u now comes .

hand regularly as clock-wor- k, full of
interesting local news of our neigh-
boring city. It well deserves the
liberal patronage which Tombstone
wimrc minn. her nowsnaocrs. as the
UWlUlld I

cctlemen who now have charge arc
....."rustlers in me iuu na.iuius .i

word.

The Weather.
Mr. Agey.ol the Military Telegraph

and Signal Service office, reports tho
moi for December in Tucson,

up to noon Friday, to be be .27 of an
inch, as follows : On the 4th, .03; 15th,

.03; 17th, .ltf. . .,
a Vririnv the ml at ixc humid

ity wasTC; temperature, 59 degrees;
barometer raising suguuy.

1,190,000.
- niriif lnst thn Tomb- -
JU HCUI1WJ

stone Mill and Mining Company
shinned their 476th bar of bullion. As

it is safe to estimate 81,180.000 as the
f l.rt mvinn. in

bullion nrouuciiou oi mo
date. Tho company has now pam

450,000 in diviucuus, anu una ua"
surplus in tho treasury.

Incorporated.
rticles of incorporation were filed

iu'the Recorder's office Wednesday in-

corporating the Black Jack Mining
Ciiimiinn nrnuno. TomO- -

stone District; principal placo or
m .VttstnA A ri7,in(l JimOlint

' . i . srrf AAA 1 ri m nn
of capital siock,
into 50,000 shares at par value of 1U

per share; duration of incorporation,
fifty years.

TnE Sunset mill has started up, and
r l...li:A OOI finn .5a till Tl.teu oars 01 uumuu, -- -

suit of tho first run, which was mainly
ihi nnrnoso of testing the machin- -

ery, which "vvorka lika a charm.

District Court Trench. J.
Monday, December 13.

C. E. Bartholomew vs. L. Zccken-do- rf

et al. Plaintiff was allowed to
amend cost-bil- l, and the Clerk was
instructed to correct the records ac-
cordingly.

S. W. Carpenter vs. "X. D. Ande-
rsonTrial by jury and verdict for
piaintiu, nnaing valuation of property
at 1,775.

P. Charanle.au vs. Solomon Warner
Trial by Jury pending.

District Court French J.
Tuesday, December 14.

Wm. Hutchinson vs. J. W. Camn- -
bell Dismissed for want of prosccu- -

lion.
A. Piranni vs. C. Cnson Referred

to Ben Goodrich, Esq., for hearing and
to report judgment.

E. J. Smith vs. Mary Toonoy Dis-
missed on motion ef respondent.

C. Charanleau vs. Solomon Warner
Trial resumed, and jury out as we

go to press.
Wednesday, December 15.

James Carroll vs. J. W. Chipman
On motion and by consent placed at
loot of calendar.

R. H Coleman vs. II. B. Jinks ct
al. Same as above.

Chas. D. Postonvs. R. F. Wilbur-Sa- me
as abave.

John Fitzgerald vs. Jos. Ncugass,
Administrator Order vacating decree
heretofore entered was ordered filed of
record.

James Reilly vs. M. E. Clark ot al.
On motion John Haynes, Esq., was

entered associate council of record for
plaintiff.

P. Charanleau vs. Solomon Warner
Jury failed to agree and were dis-

charged.
David Dunham vs. E. A. Carr

Motion to show cause being hoard.
Thomas Cashon vs. Ed. Fields

Judgment reversed in the Court be-lo-

D. J. Merrill & Co. vs. P.McMona
man Stay of execution granted for
twenty days.

Judge George G. Bowcy, of Neva-
da, was admitted to practice as attor-
ney, on motion of Col. F. M. Smith.

Fkiday, December 17.
Court met at 9 o'clock a. m., but

adjourned for the day without trans-
acting an' business of importance.

An error of Thursday's paper gave
the name of Judgi; "Geo. G. Bowcy,"
instead of Geo. G. Berry, as being
admitted to practice in ttiis court.

Satckday, December IS.
Garcia vs. Barnett & Block Re-

ferred to Benjamin Goodrich, Esq.,
for hearing nud report ol judgment,
with leave to defendants to tile amend-
ed answer.

Vickcrs ct nls. vs. Clnrk et als.
Stipulation filed and order entered in
accordance with stipulation.

Charanleau vs. Warner Plnced at
foot of calendar by consent.

Markham vs. Johnson Additional
stipulation

rt
on appeal

, , filed
.

by
.

appel- -
tani. uause nearu on lesumuuy u
plaintiff; no appearance by defendant;
cause submitted and plaintiff's couu-se- l

directed to prepare findings in the
case.

Court adjourned to December 20th
at 9:W o'clock a. m.

IVr-ioii-

Ed. Hudson is in town.
J. II. Galey is in town.
J. M. Vizina is at the Pake.
F. B. Knox is at the Palace.
Oscar Buckalew is in town.

Isaac Flood is in the city from Ari-vac- n.

T. Atkinson is in town from Ben-

son.
J. D. Emory is in town Tnim Tomb-

stone.
Col. A. F. Burke is at tho Palace

Hotel.
Capt. S. S. Arnold is in the city

again.
John T. Yong is in town from the

Old Hat Disfrict.
J. AV. Good, of Yulture, is a gtttst

at the Palace.
Cant. McCaffortv is in the city again

from the Con. Arizona.
R. Johnson is in the city from

Guaymas.
S. S. Campbell, of Lead villc, is at

the Palace Hotel.
Gen. E. Rice is to be scon on the

streets occasionally.
John Allinan, of Oakland, is a guest

at the Cosmopolitan.
V.Z. Boone, of Lordsburg, N.M., is

a guest at the Cosmopolitan.
A. Goldberg, a well-know- n llar-sha- w

merchant, is in town.
J. R. Farrell, Superintendent or the

Sulphuret, is In town from Tombstone.
S. W. Craigue is in town Trom El

Paso, and is stopping at the Cosmpoli.
tan Hotel.

J. D. Anderson, the old pioneer
prospector, is back from Patagonia
District.

John R. Magrudcr, the woll-knrtw- n

mining operator of Sonora, is stopping
at the Palace.

James M. Stanford and M. V. Gica-so- n,

ofTombstone, arc late arrivals
at the Palace.

B. Block, of the well-know- n firm of
Barnett & Block, forwarding and com-

mission merchants, is in the city.

Juan N. Acuna, tho leading mer-

chant of Ochoaville, registered at the
Cosmopolitan Hotel last night.

11. c. Brown, proprietor of the Cit-

izen, lctt Thursday for a holiday visit
to Los Angeles county, California.

T. L. Stiles, the popular young
lawyer, is rapidly recovering from a
recent illness and will soon be around
again.

M. L. Peralta, a prominent mer-

chant of Phonix, is in the city on a
visit, with headquarters at the Cos-

mopolitan.

W. A. Cunningham, of the Signal
Service, is back from a trip to the
.Mininina whence he brinirs a bin
load of beautiful mosses and other
specimens of interest.

TJo.,i "Mnrnnm' nronrletor or tho
Cosmopolitan Hotel, returned last
night from a visit to iomosione.iouK-m- g

hale and hearty as usual. We
i. lil rnmind the Tombstone XuSCCt

that Mr. Moroney is still host at the
Cosmopolitan, as il uiIstaKeiyasscrieu
to tho contrary in its last issue.

1. F". Kirkland is in the city from
M.rif.nni rnnntv. bavins cume to
attend the funeral or his uncle, Mr.
Alexander McKcy. Mr. Kirkland
was elected Recorder of Maricopa
county at the late election, and his
popularity in that locality may be
guaged by the fact that ho was the
only Republican elected in .Maricopa
county.

We had the pleasure Monday ot
meeting Mr. E. C. Hall, who is visit-

ing Arizona as a representative of the
Census Bureau for the purpose of col-

lecting statistics regarding the stock-raisin- g

industry of thoTerritory. His
mission is one of importance to that
branch of the Territorial resources,
and our stock men will no doubt
afford him every facity for the ac-

complishment of his mission.

HOLIDAY GIFTS.

The Ilrllliant Display "ow IJeliiffMade
ai xne uoneroA-ntre- et .leweirj aiur-of.- I.

M.DerKer.

In tho general desire to make beau-
tiful and brilliant Holiday displays,
Mr. J. M. Berger, tho jeweler, stands
well in the front. His store ou Con-

gress street has been recently refitted
in an elegant manner and with an es-

pecial view to a better display of that
ever attractive class of goods-jewel- ry.

The show window in this city where
attractive &how windows are tho excep-
tion never fails to arrest the atten-
tion ot the passer-b-y with its tasteful
arrangement; and after an inspection
which finds much to admire, from the
general appearance of the window to
the handsome swinging clock which
ticks the passing moments in one cor-
ner, the wide entrance and pleasant
interior make a continuance of the
Journey up or down the street impos-
sible until a closer peep is had at the
pretty articles displayed in the inter-
ior. The first thing which attracts the
attention of the visitor on entering is
the great variety or the large stock or
clocks. Clocks little, clocks big,
clocks round, clocks three-cornere-

clocks for the school-roo- the hall,
the pnrlor, the miner's cabin. All
wound up, they produce a whirr of
ticks that is by no means unpleasant.
The good housewife admires the ad-

mirably arranged and large case of
table silver service; the young lady
heaves a wishful sigh over the blaz-
ing diamond tray; tho youth gazes
longingly at the grand array of
watches, anl the " visitor from the
East " is captivated by the exquisite
Mexican filigree gold work. Of this
latter class of goods Mr. Berber makes
a specialty, and his stock is one of the
best selected to be found in any city.
Residents of Arizona can find no more
appropriate or acceptable presents to
send to their friends " back homo "
than this beautiful gold filigree work.
In fact, all who contemplate the pur-
chase of Christmas presents and who
does not? should visit Mr. Bergcr's
handsome jewelry store on Congress
street, and if they do not find some-
thing to suit them, then it will bo
their own and not Mr. Berger's fault.

.llnre Iluwllderlni; Enterprise.
The Citizen is never so happy as

when it can mako record of the con-

tinually recurring and blinding enter-
prises of its truly great morning con-

temporary, the Star. This morning
another great meteor took station in
the bright milky (and not watery) way
of the stair of the popular educator
" over beyant " in the alley. It is this
time a scientific editor who joins the
thickening ranks of the staff, already
numbering in its serried hosts land-gra- nt

editors, " funny " men no end,
scrap-boo- k editors, verse carpenters,
essayists, gush-artist- s, tramp spec-
ialty writers, and last, but by no
means least, a scientist! The latter
this morning effectually disposes of
paralliue (after haying, presumably,
got away with all the benzine in
sight) and uives electric science a
herculean boost. But It is a little too
bad that he should hayc wound up his
delightful prize article with such a
phrase as, " We shall await anxiously
for further developments of this in-

vention," for It imposes on tho Citi-
zen the awlul duty or disclosing when
and whence these " developments "
will come. They will arrive next
week in a yellow envelope from n
'scientific bureau" in Maine (ye

gods!), and they will cost the Star
just 25 cents (American money, not
" adobes"). The same identical " sci-

entific notes" were offered the Citi-
zen office by mail, but the financial
resources of this highly moral and
religious family journal could not
stand the expense, two bits a week,
and so it was left for the truly great
Star to tako up the neglected cause
or paralline and science in this ancient
aud honorable pueblo. The series of
scientific articles thus inanguratcd
make delightful local items, and only
need the accompaniment of a patent
' Washington special correspondence"
to complete the ensemble. As the
latter costs only tour bits a week,
without doubt our enterprising con-

temporary will undertake the fright-

ful expense forthe benefit ot this awe-strick- en

community.

31 rs. J. I'. Cluin's Co ml it Ion.
Mr. George A. Clum last evening

received a telegram from Tombstone
that his sister-in-la- w, Mrs. John P.
Clum, who has been seriously ill for
some time, was not expected to live,
and he left for Tombstone on the
night train. This will be sad intelli-
gence indeed for the many, many
friends which that most estimable
lad- - possesses in this community, who
can only hope that the danger will be
passed safely.

Captured.
Three Mexicans, who stole a like

number of horses at Tip Top not long
since, were arrested Thursday in this
city, and two of the auimalf. were re-

covered. The third, a valuable horse,
is at Benson, and will be secured at
once. The thieves were Jsent to
Florence on the night train.

LETTKK LIST.

Lift or letters remaining In tlie Tucon
IVstofllce for more tuau one month prior to
December 11, 1SS0.
Aniabteca K Logan Cllterio
Aland Alberto Haya M S
Bailer Mary A .Martin J A
llrown K II Mattock J
i;u!hmau W Mais lead Wm
Buchanan J Y llajrnard II S
Carrtllo ' L McFarlane Juo
Dogga It Money O
Drenuan Geo lunos Carmen
Dnncau W It NcUou Jno 1)

Donning Mr Nleleon K
line y Norton Henry
Fhirl VinAor.0 Iteddiconl Jen
tJauotin" Ed Wee C M
Gardner T A Sharp Geo II
Glrard Jno Sampson Will
Goodrich 1J A M Warner E
Lobs Wm Windham Geo
Lowell Frank U White l'hl
Louuhreu C

Persons calllnc for the above letter wll
please say " advertised " and cive date.!

C. II. Loud, I'. M.
Tccjo.v, A. T., December 11, 1;S0.

Tombstone' Railroad.
What has become or the much-talkcd-- or

railroad to Tombstono? Wo
have not heard much ot it lately. This
is an enterprise which should not be
allowed to die. Tombstone is a live
nnmn nnii fives nromisc or bcinirt f s - - - K3 I u
much more so. There will soon be
eight mills in operation there, and
more are likely to be butlt. A narrow- -
gauge road could he made to pay irom
Benson to Tombstone, and irthe mat-

ter wero laid before Eastern capitalists
we have no doubt monev could be se-

cured with which to build it.

We were shown some handsome
specimens of copper-silve- r glance this

the Teleor.inh mine, in
the Gol?l Belt. The silver is plainly
discernable, and the rock is way up.
A contract has been let for sinking
100 feet, by Messrs. Peel and Kimball,
tho fortunate owners. Epitaph.

Again Postponed.
The case of John M. Justice, tho

soldier who shot a Mexican at Will-co- x

some time since, came up to-da- y

before Judge Ncugass, but was again
postponed until the 22d, on account of
the absence of witnesses.

THE OKLAHOMA EXPEDITION.

The Colonist Kapidlv Degenrratins
Into a Mob.

Hcnnewell, Kansas, December 13.
There has been no change in the

position of the Oklahoma settlers and
the soldiers. They arc camped facing
each other, with an imaginary lino
that separates the State from the Ter-
ritory between them. Reports that
largo numbers were entering the Ter-
ritory rrom other points caused great
dissatismction among the colonists.
They would say: " We arc holding
the army while" other parties are coiug
in and getting all the best land." The
excitement was increased when a com-mittc- e,

headed by the Mayor of Cald-
well, came over and invited the col-

ony to come to that place, ollering
camp-ground- wood, etc. This should
have been a starting point, as Okla-
homa is directly south. A report
which the Caldwell party brought,
that from five to ten teams were going
in anily, brought matters to a head,
and the settlers declare that they will
remain in camp no longer. The offi-

cers at first held an almost military
control over the settlers, but in the
last day or two they have ceased to
exercise any influence or control over
them, and they are fast degenerating
into an uncontrollable mob, and un-

less something is done to restore dis-
cipline, a conflict may be brought on
at any time. The settlers labor under
the delusion that under no circum-
stances will the soldiers fire on them.
The good judgment of Colonel Cop- -

pingcrand .Lieutenant iuason 01 tne
Fourth Cavalry is the only thing that
has prevented a conllict. The Col-

onel and Lieutenant have walked
about with the men, reasoned with
them, and won the respect of every
settler. This conduct was done more
to restrain the men than anything else.
So completely beyond the control of
the officers were the settlers getting
that something bad to be done. A
meeting was called and Dr. Robert
Wilson, or Texas, was appointed a
committee to go to Washington to pee

the President and congress as to
whether something cannot be done at
onco to relieve the critical situation
on the border. The colony has men
in it Trom Oregon, Michigan, Illinois,
Kentucky and Ohio, and it seems to
be widespread in organization, as hun
dreds or letters are received at head-
quarters each day asking when they
shall come. There are fears among
the conservative part of the colony
that when Dr. Wilson leaves, as he is
the old. cool head of the party, the
officers will be powerless to control
the men.

KdWoii' I.ltltl.
Xew Yokk, Docember 18. The

electric light has ag .in taken posses-
sion of tho public mind. Edison, the
well-know- n inventor, says: "I am
preparing a test for the subdivision of
the electric light, and will soon have
it all ready. I am already satisfied
and wish to show the gentlemen who
are to put their money in this thing
its practical workings before they
take further steps. There is to Iw no
guess work about it. We will know-exactl-

the cost of everything before
we go ahead. Because 1 have been a
few months perfecting this thing, the
public said I had failed. They for-

got that thero are millions of dollars
invested in gas, and they must not ex-

pect one little Jerseyman to revolu-
tionize the light of the world and
render all this capital useless. The
light produced is better and cheaper,
and these are two qualities shat will
kill gas. Besides, there is no dirt
from my light, no danger from escaped
gas or combustion. The light Is an
incandescent, simple light, produced
by the impact of electric particles
upon carbon. Il is a clear, steady,
uulllckcring blaze, and does not pos-

sess those disngiceable properties
which the public have come to asso-
ciate with the idea of the electric
light gained from those distressingly
glaring balls which you see sus-
pended in front of theatres and other
buildings. Tho difficulty has hitherto
lain in the subdivision. A great many
writers upon the subject have declared
this impossible, but it is not. I have
proved it. Electric light may bo fur-
nished at a cost of something like
$300,000,000 less than it would cost by
the original method. I calculate that
New York City can be lighted by my
method at a cost of something like
.$2,000,000, which is a very reasonable
amount. My light will be perfected
before a great while. 1 am working
very hard now."

A Camel' ItovmiKi.
A valuable camel, working in an

oil-mi- ll in Africa, was badly" beaten
by its driver. Perceiving that the
camel had treasured up the injury,
nnd was only waiting a favorable op-

portunity for revenge, he kept strict
watch upon tho animal. Time passed
away; the animal, perceiving that it
was watched, was quiet and obedient,
aud the driver began to think that the
benting was forgotten, when one
night, after tho lapse of several
months, the man was sleeping on a
raised platform in the mill, while, as
is customary, the camel was stabled
in a corner.

Happening to awake, the driver ob-

served by the bright moonlight that,
when all was quiet, the animal looked
cautiously around, rose softly, aud
stealing toward the spot where a bun-
dle of clothes and a bernous, thrown
carelessly on the ground, resembling
a sleeping figure, cast itself with vio-

lence upon them, rolling with all its
weight, and tearing them most vic-

iously with his teeth. Satisfied that
his revengo was complete the camel
was returning to his place m the stall
when the driver at up and spoke. At
the sound of his voice, and perceiving
the mistake it had made, the animal
was so mortified at the failure and
discovery of its scheme that it dashed
its head against the wall and died on
the spot.

Mexico's New Government.
New Yokk, December 13. News

from the City of Mexico to the 4th in-

stant. The new Cabinet is as "follows:
Foreign Allaire, Senor ilariscal;
Treasury, F. Landers y Co. : Public
Works, General Porfirlo Diaz; Jus-
tice, Ezequil Monlcz: War, General
G. Treviuo; Interior, Carlos D. Gut-ierrc- s.

General Diaz taken the port-toli- o

or Public Works with the view
or completing the policy or his ad-

ministration in regard to internal im-

provements. Diaz left tho Executive
Chair with the finances in better con-

dition than ever before. Diaz' last
official act was to give a banquet on
the night or the 80th ult. to the French
Minister. The dinner lasted until the
expiration of Diaz term that night.

" I see that St. Julien has gone
iit-- in rrniifnrnin. I am sorry Tor

Jule. He is a good rellow, but hard- -
. . . 1. . ... . 1miy iasi enougn. iu awp i in- - -r r l
procession .

T.,Y.r nm enmo 'X 000 more females
than males in Philadelphia, and yet
some people wonuer wuv some g ma
many Dow-iegg- eu mcu iiuuhphis Chronic!.

COLD Sy.VPS.

ltreoItection of Unci Sammy floii-iitwftl- l-

IBrooklyn Eajle-- J

" We're bavin some pretty wintrish
weather," said old Daddy Wother-spoo- u

to Uncle Sammy Honniwell, as
the two gentlemen met near the City
Hall yesterday. ' Right for'ard
weather for this season."

'list so; jist so;' conceded Uncle
Sammy. Reminds me of the fall of
1S5J1. It commenced 'long the fore
part of November aud froze still' till
March. Good, smart weather, too.
I remember that it was so cold in
Brooklyn that November that bilin'
water lrozc over a hot lire."

Daddy Wotherspoon looked at him
and braced himself. " Yes, yes," said
he, " I mind it well. That's the fall
the milk froze in the cows. But the
cold season was in 1827. It com-
menced in the middle of October and
ran through April. All the oil froze
in the lamps and we didn't have a
light till spring set in."

" Ay, 33', responded Uncle Sammy,
growing rigid. I walked 140 miles
due cast from Sandy Hook on the ice
and slid back, owing to the convexity
or the earth, you know. It was down
hill comin' this way. But that wasn't
as cold as 1821. That season com-
menced In September, nnd the mcr-dur- y

didn't rise a decree until May.
Don't you remember how we used to
breathe hard, let it freeze, cut a hole
in it and crawl in for shelter? You
haven't forgotten that?"

" Not I," said Daddy Wotherspoon
after a short pause. " That's the
winter we used to give the horses
melted lead to drinK, an' keep a hot
fire under 'cm so it wouldn't harden
till they got it down. But that was
nothin' to the spell of 1817. We be-

gan to feel it in the latter part of
August an' she boomed htiddy until
the 80th of June. I got through tho
whole spell by living in an .

It was too cold to go out doors, an' I
jist camped in an e. You re-

member the season of 1817! That's
the winter wo wore undershirts or
sand-pap- er to keep up a friction."

"Well, I should say I did,,' re-

torted Uncle Sammy. "What! re-

member 1817? 'Deed I do. That was
the spell wheu it took a steam grind-
stone four days to light a match. Ay,
ay! But do you know that I was un-

comfortably warm that winter?"
" How so?" deranuded Daddy

Wotherspoon, breathing hard.
" Runnin' round your ice-hou- se to

find out where you got in. It was an
awful spell, though. How long did
it last? From August till the 50th of
June? I guess you're right But you
mind the snap of 1S13, don't you? It
commenced the first of Jul and went
around and lapped over a week. That
year the smoke froze in the chimneys
and we had to blast it out with dynam-
ite. I think that was the worst wc
ever had. All the clocks froze so we
didn't know the time foraj'ear, and
when men used to set fire to their
buildin's so as to raise the rent. Yes,
indeed. I got $8,000 a month for
lour burnin buildin's. There was a
heap of sufferin' tint winter, because
we lived on alcohol aud phosphorous,
ttll the alcohol froze, and then we eat
the brimstone ends of matches and
jumped around till they caught firo
Say you"

But Daddy Wotherspoon had fled.
The statistics were too much for him.

AeNmunt "Work.
Under the new law passed last Jau-uar- y,

the assessment work on all
claims upon which the work (under
the old law) became due after the 22d
day ol' Januar-- , 18S0, was extended to
January l.l&tl; or, in other words,
tne assessment work should be done
on or before the 1st of January next.
This applies to all claims located since
1872 aud up to January 22, 18S0. The
assessment work on mining claims
located since that dale becomes due
January 1, 18i2. Prospectors and
miners should see to it that the assess-
ment work on all the old locations is
done on or before New Year's day.

In addition to the above, claim,
owners should also remember that
assessment work done on a claim last
j'ear will not cover this year's assess-
ment work. For instance, if a miner
located a claim in June, 1879, and did
the assessment work in that year, he
will still have the assessment work to
do this year. In other words, assess-
ment work on all claims located in
1S71) at! be done- - in 1880, whether
work was done on such claims in 1870
or not.

Mud Kdlton.
Cihcaoo, December 12. The Times'

Washington special says: Hayes
heard a story of thrilling interest told
from the lips of a Special Mail Agent-I- t

seems that a German editor of Phil
adelphia wrote the President stating
that he took no Press dispatches, and
wanted the message mailed direct.
The message was sent out on rriday
as third-clas- s matter, with a note on
the corner of the envelope to deliver
only on Monday. A Gerniau distrib
utor did not notice tne instructions,
and threw the document into the ed
itor's box. The editor worked a
while at translating, irrew tired of the
job, thrust the message into his pock
et, and went out lor ucer.

Meeting the editor of a rival paper.
and being on friendly terms, he gave
him the document to translate or com-
ment on, but the latter thought it
better to wait till the English papers
printed it, and Hung it Into the waste- -
basket. They ouly got mad on find-

ing that it would have brought a thou
sand dollar at any hour on those
three davs.

General Sherman Speaks.
General iherman does not relish tho

idea of having a place created for
General Grant which would be nbove
that of the General of the Army. This
is verv natuial. A man who has been
at the head does uot like the idea of
havinc others put over him. The uen.
tells some wholesome truths which it
would be well for Congress to heed ;

he says there arc too many genera's in
the army already, that it is very hard
to provide suitable places for the
stock on hnnd. The General is about
richt. and we imagine that it takes
his ingenuity to its utmost to Keep our
Major and ungioier uenerus in
places suitable to their rank. With a
handful of meu wc have enough ge-
neralsreal and by brevet to com
mand a great arm v. They should be
sraduallv weeded out and placed on
the retired list, until the number .of
officers in actual service is reduced in
nronortion to the size of our army
Should thi result from the agitation
of the 'Contain General business
then, at least, some good will have
been done.

Men who take an active interest In
politics and if there are any who do
not, they are yet to be beard from
should cut out the full returns or the
national election and paste them in
their scrap-boo- k for future reference.
They will be found correct to a figure,
and form a handy article to have about
the house.

DntiNo November the United States
mint coined $4,574,300 in gold and

32,300,000 in silver.

TELE &RAPHIC.

Rigid Measures.
Dublin, December 17. The officer

commanding at Birr, Kings county,
has been ordered to patrol his district
with 40 soldiers. The police patrol
has also been doubled.

Death of an Army Onlcrr.
Special to the Citizex.

Cam i Guant, December 10. Capt.
E. F. Thompson, Twelfth Infantry,
stationed at this post, died at nine
o'clock this morning of appoplc.xy.
the Hag is now at halt-ma- st.

flrlm I'rcparationt.
Dublin, December 1G. The mili-

tary authorities have collected camp
requisites at convenient stations all
ovor the country, and commissaries
have accumulated a reserve of port-
able previsions in every town.

The Great American Grab-- A 11.

New Yoke, December 14. Jay
Gould has purchased the controlling
interest in the Iron Mountain Rail-
road, from St. Lonis to the Southern
pnrt of the State of Missouri.

Cota'n Cae.
San Fhaxcisco, December 17. The

case ot Clodomiro Cota, the extradited
Mexican revolutionist, was taken to
the United States Circuit Court to-da-

a new writ of habeas corpus having
been obtained from that Court and the
State Court holding it had no juris-
diction in the case. The prisoner has
been turned over to the United Stntes
Marshal.

High. Up Criminals.

P.vnis, December 13. Baron
and his wire have been ar-

rested. The latter, who is a daughter
of the Duke de Persiecy, giand
dajghter of Princes de Lamescama,
and god daughter of Eu-
genie, is charged with furg'ng her
grandmother's name to an acceptance
amounting to 103 francs.

Don't "Want Any or II In His.
London, December 1G. The Times'

Dublin special says: A man appointed
Sheriff lor a certain county writes to
the authorities declining to serve be-
cause the diminished rental expense
or the office will not be paid, the Gov-
ernment having allowed the country
to verge on anarchy and rebellion.

Lack of Kniployweut.

Couk, December 17. Thero is a
grcnt want of cniploj'ment throughout
the country, owing to the disinclina-
tion of landlords to lay out money.
At several meetings recently held
farmers were summoned to give em-

ployment to laborers. The agent of
the Earl of Cork was requested to pro-
vide labor on the Earl's estate, near
Charlville, County Cork, and he has
just intimated that he will open works
in that locality and give employment
until March 1881.

Iuz2leil Knslanri.
London, December 17. The fol

lowers ol the government are embar-
rassed, and for the most part do not
know what to say, while rew are bold
enough to express their regret at the
line of policy their leaders have pur-
sued. While Brett, one of the most
respected Liberals in the House oi
Commons, was speaking at Bedford,
last night, he described vividly the
reljn of terror that had left no honest
callinc safe in a lari;e part of Ireland,
nnd avowed his feeling that a sad time
had conio when the government might
be compelled to use coercion. Thero
have been Liberal Governments before
the present Government embarrassed
by the Irish dimculties, nut they have
not been slack to do what they could
to assert tho authority of the law. The
contrast between the spirit of those
times and the spirit prevailing now is
little credit to the government or that
or present generations. One of the
worst evils consequent upon the
Government's attitude is the cll'ect it
must have upon a popular reception
in Ireland of their remedial legisla-
tion.

On to I.una.
Panama, December l!i. Tho long- -

expected Chilean advance on Lima
is at last an actuality.

On November 9, eighteen vessels.
all war vessels or armed transports,
except four sailing vessels which were
to.nrmcd, appeared oil Pico Angnms,
and two other vessels steamed into
the harbor, and sent officers ashore
who demanded the surrender of the
place, which was refused. Fire was
at once opened from the ships and
returned by the Peruvian force on
shore, where there was only 1200 men
commanded by Col. Zamudi. Land-
ing at Pisco was resisted so hotly that
moat of the Chileans landed at Para-co- s,

about 10 miles off, and imme
diately inarched on to Pisco, nlmost
surroundimr Zamudis small lorce.
That officer hopeless of lurthcr de
fence without the sacrifice of his en
tire force, retired, after blowin.u up a
largo section of the wharf and destroy--

in' other property to prevent its laii- -

ing into Chilean hands. The rolling
stock of the Pisco Railroad was
burned, a severe loss to the English
bondholders. The Peruvian loss in
the fight is placed at 150 men, and the
Chilean loss at thrice mat numuer.

A Letter from General Sherman.

New Yoiik, Decamber 17. Gen.
Sherman writes to a friend here as
follows:

" Lest you and my personal friends
may be disturbed by the stories again
put in jcirculation in consequence or
the recommendation in the President's
messnije to make Gen. U- - S. Grant
Captain-General- , I will explain my
case to you. When Gen. Grant was
nominated for President in the first
instance, in 18G3, he volunteered to
me the opinion that when his term
was out he would not desire to regain
command of the army, as It would be
unjust to me. I have never heard
him say a word to Indicate a change
in that opinion, nnd I do not believe
that either he or his friends suggested
the President's idea or the Captain-Genera- l,

or of regaining a place on the
arm- - retired list. There is no reason
why Presidents may not be retired as
well as the members or the Supreme
Court. Gen. Hancock, when a candi
date Tor President in June last, used
this laneuacein a privnte letter to me.
To surrender the position or Senior
JIojor-Genor- al is not a thing to do,
I could not even retire m such con
tingency with the benefits attached to
such action, tor the uoramanuer-in-Chicro- f

the Army could be on the re
tired list of any service. As to my
retiring, you know that I will not be
G2 years old until 1882, and the rumor
of my intending voluntarily to retire
grew out or an expressed aesire to
manage so as to bring Gen. Sheridan
to Washington and thus leave three
military divisions for the three
Major-General- s now on the army rcg-- i
ister, but as President Hayes has
indicated a new fourth commission tor
Major-Gencra- l Schofleld, that pressure
has passed, and I am in no manner
committed as to m.v luture action
The service is embarrassed with too
much rank already for our small
army, I don't know what a Captain-Gener- al

will find to do. There never
was such an offlco in tho United States
and it will need legislation to create
and deflna such an ofice.

THE XATIOX'S VOTK.

A Mass of Information Regarding the
Results of tho Lats TreMdeutinl
Election Tniiclt Shonhl h Pro-erv- ed

for Reference!.

The following table showing the vote
of all the States for President i3 taken
from the Chicago Tribune:

Garfl'd Ilanc'k Wcav'r Dow

Alabama........... 56,210 91,875 4.610
Arkanni); 60,773 4,1179

California.... 80,313 S0.42S 2,753

Colorado 27,861 21,015 t 1,430
Connecticut.-Delaware.- ... 07,037 v.,.! ii...r 869 40.1

14,140 15,1 a 120

Florida.. 'J3.032 27,922
Oeorgis... 102,522 131

Illinois . 31802 277,01) 26,053

Indiana 351 225,176 13,808

Iov.i... . lsyjot 105,845 470

KanM"... 120,76ti 59 19,378
Kentucky 103,337 148,707 11,493

Louljlann. :iy,035 H1.9SS 423

Maine.. . 71,r00 6V1" 4,373
MarYland....... 78,515 93,706 813

Massachueltt. iC3,ite 111,900 4,543 6Kt

Jlithisan 131,301 3LS95 912
Minnesota . ay.ua 53,315 &2U7 286
MUfll;slppi . . 34,854 73,750 5,797
Miiroarl.-- . 15.587 20S.CO0 35,045
Nebraeka.... 51,973 28,52:5 3,693
Nevada 10,115 11,215
Nv U'mpshlre 1LSS! 40,794 523 180

New .Ierer 122,565 2:617 195

New York...- -. 534,511 12,373 1,317
North Carolina. 113,lilf 124,204 1,130

Ohio.. 375,043 310,831 6,456 2.61K

Oregon. aJ,H10 19,950 231

Pennsylvania.... 411,704 107,423 20.C6S 1,929

Ithixle Island.. 1S.UO 1U.77S 236
Sooth Carolina. St, 'Ml 112,036 547
Tenno?sce... ns,7( liavtsi 5,465

35,200 nooo 26,-V- t)

Verm ont. ...... 45,0!X) 18.181 1,212

Virginia....... 81,020 12iUS 139

West Virginia tW 57,391 9,075

WIconln.. 111,299 114,636 7,932

Grand total .4,4S9,63T 3,436,153 305,163 9.414

The total vote for President is 9,11)2,- -

G45, which is divided as follows:
Garfield I'llS'fS
Hancock '.'iWeaver
Dow '
Scattering

The vote in the two sections of the
countrj was as follows:

Garfield. Hancock. Weaver. Scat
North. 3,3S2,(S3 2.819,726 2t,fl 1,116
South 1,056,849 1A27 105,167 077

Totals 4,436,1!? S05,-I(- I.!
The vote for Dow was 9,387 from

the North and 257 from the South.
The total vote was :

From the North- -. .6,143,163
from the South. .2,749,67:

Total 9,192,645

The total vote polled for President
in 1S7G in the same States was 8,414,-SS- 5,

and the increase is 777,800.
The vote in 1S7IJ was as follows:

From the North- - - . 5'"2' 'l"
From the South 2,.28ai

The total vote of the South in 1SS0

and in 187G thus compares:
Whole vote In 1SS0 i749,Gn
Whole vote in 1376 2,723,23s

K&Total increase 21,f

Comparative increase was 7o0,322 in
the North and 21,438 in the South.
The census returns show that the per
centageof increae in population at
the South is greater than it has been
at the North. Where, then, is the
missing vote1'

The vote in 18S9, as compareu with
that of 1870, in the following mx
States, will explain where part of the
non-count- vote wa given:

. 1376.

Alabama . 152,755 17H.232
Georgia 155,055 ISO,5t
Louisiana 101,466 145, !(

JHffilppI- - 117,07.1 164.773

South Carolina.-.- .. 170.530 132,7711
Vlr-jinl- a 212,715 235,223

Total.. .. 910,229 1.079,011

Mli'ln; vote... 16S.732

OT Course,
ll'arls Paper.)

A drummer, who had never dined
anywhere but at a table d'lioto. Js in
vited to diue with one ot" his nnwt ini
portant customers who is no etui f

a swell.
The soup being removed and a

clean pinto placed before oureommis-voyageu- r,

ho instinctively brushe it
surlace clean with his napkin.

The host nods severely to the cr
vant, who removes the plate and sul-t- i

tutes another one, which is simil
arly wiped oirand removed, and so ou

At the sixth removal the drummer
says confidentially to hi. neighbor

"Say, does old stem-wind- er e
peet me to polish all his crockery for
him?"

Mn. A. I). Otis was Friday seen
packing a new axe down Pennington
street, and when questioned as to the
reason, pointed to one of the police
posters ou a wall and stated ihnt he
was catrying his ''visible nunu- - id
support."

Administrator's Notice.

TN TUB I'ltOllATK COfltT UK HIM
County, Arizona Terrlton Iu thv .natter

of lhe etate of Thoum Davi, uercapnt
It apiwarlnt' to the Court Ky the

presented aud filed by S. I). Slmart, Ad
mlniatrator of the estate of THOMAS DAVIS,
deceased, praying for an order to sell tlu
mines and mining i JlerenU belonging to said
estate, that it l lor the bet Interest of said
cetate that such miniiiK property or Inlt-- n -- i !

tald estate "IwuM be sold.
Hi therefore onlered by lhe Court that ali

persons Interested hi the said estate app a.
before the said Probate Court on Miimla v . tin
17th day of January, 1331, at 10 o'cloek lu 'je
forenoon of said dav, at the court-roo- oi
said Probate Court, lu the City of Tucson.
Conntrof l'ima, to w1hw cause why an ordr
should not be granted to the said Ailiainisirf
to sell all of said mine ami mining intf re- - 'of the deceased.

And that a copy of this order be published
once a week at least four successive week u
th Weekly Arizona Citizen, a uewspapr
printed ami published in said city and countt,
and the Clerk cause notices to fs- - iotrd ii
according to law. J.s. WOOD,

Judte of the Probate Court of Pint Count t
Dated at Tucson, thi 15th dav of D'mW'.

A. D. 130.
Office or the Clerk of the Probate Court or

the Coauty or Pima, A. T.--- 1, John X. Wood.
Jndsre and ci officio Clerk of the Probate four;
or Pima County, Arizona Territory, do hereby
certify the foregoing to De u true and rorrn
copy of au ordor duly made indentured upon
the minute of said Probate Court.

Wltnos my hand and the seal A
1 seal r said Probate Court, this 15th dav .i

. December, A. I). 1N30.

J. S. WOOD.
Probate Judge and Clerk

Summons.

TEItltlTORV OF AKIZONA, COl'NTY
hi Justice' Court, Itefon- - J

Meugas, J. P. Thomas Ilrady, ntatnthT. s
L. M. Lapham, defendant Uemam, 3299.90.

The Territory or Arizona sends zreetU U.
L. S LAPHAM, defendant. Yoh are benny
nummoned and required to appear before nifat my omce, In the town ot Tucson, ani
County of Plain, on the 31st day of January
A. I). 1SH1, at 10 o'clock a. m., to answer tne
complaint of the above-name- d ulnlutlif, wh
demands of you that you are Indebted to Mm
in the sum of two hundred ami ninety nine
dollars and ninety-si- x cent. And ir yon fi.to appear and answer said eompialnlfas herein
required, the plaintiff will take fudsrmeu-aptins- t

yon as demanded and 6r the owf-- , ...f
thitsuit Given under inv baud tht 2d l '
Dscsmber. A JD. IstO.

JOSEPH NRCGASS, i P.
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